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Although the disease psittacosis has been recognized for almost
6o years as an infectious disease of parrots which is easily transmissi-
ble to man, renewed interest in the subject has resulted from the
fact that during the past year the disease suddenly became pre-
valent in many countries. During the summer and fall of I929,
Argentina38 had many cases, and subsequently the disease became
mildly epidemicin Germany, England andother European countries.
From December, I929, to February, I930, the United States seems to
have suffered from its share of cases. With remarkable similarity
the accounts describe the sudden and explosive appearance of the
disease in localized epidemic form, often in households which have
been intimately associated with diseased parrots. These many small
epidemics have already given rise to a voluminous literature on the
subject, of which a detailed review is beyond the limits of this paper.
Psittacosis is not a new disease. In iS8o, Ritter28 described an
epidemic occurring in his own family in which seven members who
had been exposed to diseased parrots, became ill, four fatally. He
gave credit for the initial description to Jiurgensen who had reported
two cases of atypical pneumonia in I876, and who had noticed the
relationship of the disease to infected parrots. Wagner35 in I884,
Ost25 in I879, and Finkler in i888 reported similar epidemics, and,
like Ritter, presented full autopsy details of their fatal cases.
In I893 the disease first appeared in Paris. During this year
two men imported from South America 200 parrots which were the
remnant of an original 500, of which 300 had died in transit. Both
men developed psittacosis, and from them and the parrots 40 other
cases subsequently developed, of which I4 were fatal. Nocard24
described some of these cases, and Lepetit20 reported a case of
septicemia with a history of exposure to diseased parrots. Gastou10
noticed the extreme variability of the pneumonic processes inall cases.
Subsequently cases were described in France by Gilbert and
Fournier"1, Descazals4, Nicolle23, and Villard34, all of whom noted418 THE YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
the relationship to diseased parrots and the similarity of the disease
to influenza and bronchopneumonia.
Cases of the disease were recorded in Germany also, and
Leichternstern" reviewed house epidemics in Cologne, although
he regarded transmission from parrots to man as unproved. Cases
in Landsberg were reported by Friederich9.
Italy, too, reported cases from I890 to I900. Palamidessi26
described epidemics in Florence in i895, and a year later Malen-
chini21 reported an epidemic. In I897 the Lancet-2 reviewed
epidemics in Rome, Genoa, and Florence, of which the Genoa
epidemic was mild, that in Florence severe. A year later cases were
described in the Julian Venetia, and it is interesting to note that
during this year, when the importation of parrots into Florence was
prohibited, no cases appeared in that city.
In I904 the first cases in the United States33 appeared. Three
people in one family were infected after purchasing an imported
Brazilian parrot which died of bloody diarrhea. Scott30 reported
these cases again in I906. He had been the first to see these cases,
but due to the complexity of the symptoms had been unable to
reach a diagnosis. In this same year De Souza5 described another
Italian outbreak.
Since that time the disease has sporadically appeared in many
countries, but never has it been so wide-spread at one time as during
the last year. Bachem, Selten, and Finkler1 described a large
epidemic in Germany in I909, and in 1914, Beddoes2 reported two
typical cases. In I9I8, McClintock22 studied a large number of
cases in Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania, making claim to the diagnosis
of psittacosis on the proved exposure of many of the cases to a dis-
play of parrots in a department store, many of the parrots being ill.
His conclusions were opposed by Jackson, Hull, and Rucker17, who
claimed the epidemic to bean unusually severe epidemic of influenza.
They offered as proof the negative bacteriological findings in man
and parrots, but they completely ignored a study of the parrots'
sickness, and many of their cases of "influenza" were known to have
been exposed to the parrots. Gulland14 reported two cases in
England in I924, adding that the mortality of the disease had
been about 40 per cent. Sailer29 reported a case which occurred in
Pennsylvania in I928.PSITTACOSIS
After Ritter's observation of the relationship of parrots to the
disease, little more was disclosed as to its etiology until I893, when
Nocard24 isolated an organism from the bone-marrow and blood of a
parrot dying of the disease. This organism is described as a gram-
negative, actively motile, slender bacillus with club-shaped ends,
and he found it able to ferment glucose, mannite and dulcite, but
not lactose. It did not form indol. PerrV27 repeated this work and
showed it to belong to the salmonella group, like B. aertrycke, B.
enteriditis, B. paratyphosus B, B. dansyz, etc., and he demonstrated
it to be pathogenic for rabbits, mice, and pigeons. Serological study
showed it to be identical in antigenic properties with B.aertrycke
of the mutton type.
In i896, Gilbert and Fournier" isolated the bacillus in the same
manner as did Nocard, and they also recovered it from the blood of
a patient during a small epidemic in Paris. Incidentally, this was
the first and last time that this bacillus was found in the blood of
man. In the same year Widal and Sicard36 studied the bacteriology
of the organism and also reported its agglutination reactions. They
differentiated it from B.typhosus by quantitative differences in ag-
glutinability and by qualitative differences in the agglutination of
the two organisms in low dilutions of the antisera. Nicolle reported
the agglutination of the organism with the serum of some of his
patients in dilutions of 1:50 and i :6o. Other bacteriological studies
yielded discordant results. Leichternstern"" quoted and substanti-
ated Eberth's earlier finding of many micrococci in the bodies of
parrots dying of the disease, and Wolff37 reported constantly nega-
tive results in trying to recover the typical gram-negative bacilli.
McClintock22 recovered many coccoid and gram-positive bacillary
forms from his autopsies on parrots. These forms after culturing
and repeated passage through mice became gram-negative, slender,
club-shaped, motilebacilli, leadingto the conclusionthat the etiologi-
cal agent of his cases was "aprotoplasmic form, unfixed in character".
He did not consider the possibility of filtrable bodies. Bachem and
his associates1 reported the repeated recovery of peculiar, slightly-
hemolyzing streptococci in their cases, and these organisms they
thought capable of producing the disease in parrots. The bac-
teriological findings of Thomson32 in 1929 lent support to Mc-
Clintock's work.
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Throughout the present epidemic, all observers have been struck
by the negative serological and bacterological results, both in their
cases, and in the guilty parrots. B. psittacosis hasnot been recovered
nor have any of the workers reported pleomorphic forms or the
constant finding of micrococci. Embden8 found a green-producing
streptococcus in the blood of one of his cases, and Elkeles7 found
streptococci, pneumococci, B. influenzae, B. coli, etc., depending on
the organ from which the culture was made at autopsy. Hegler'8
believes that a filtrable virus is the primary agent and that pneu-
mococci, streptococci, etc., are secondary invaders. Evidence in
this direction is provided by Bedsen3, who claims to have proved
the existence of a filtrable virus, havingpassed material from infected
animals through Chamberland filters and found the material still
capable of producing the disease in parrots. Gunther15, also, leans
to this view, and Krumweide"8 in this country has taken material
from human cases, passed it through a series of parrots and then,
like Bedson, found it after ultra-filtration still capable of infecting
parrots. Thus, the etiology of psittacosis is still in doubt, although
the balance of.recent evidence tends to show that the agent is readily
filtrable. Nocard's bacillus has been found only once in man and
since the i890's rarely in parrots. Micrococci and pleomorphic
forms have been very infrequently found, and the filtrable virus
theory requires more experimental confirmation.
Transmission ofthedisease from birds to man seems to dependon
close association. The fondling of a sick bird, feeding it from
mouth to beak, frequent handling, inhalation of the dust from the
cage, or contact with the feathers may all be means of transmitting
the etiological agent. Greene'2 called attention to the fact that in-
fection ofparrots isalmost always the result oftheir importation after
long voyages under unhygienic conditions; the parrots are brought
to different climates and are then generally kept in dusty, ill-kept,
chilly stores or overheated homes where they are overfed. All these
factors tend to lower the birds' resistance. Moreover, little attempt
has been made to check the importation of sick parrots or to inspect
them on arrival. Transmission from man to man seems likely,
although some authors deny it. The accounts of the Paris epidemic
of I893, Palamidessi's observations26, and many of the observations
in the recent cases, however, offer strong evidence in its favor.PSITTACOSIS
A bird affected with psittacosis is sleepy, listless, and refuses to
eat. Its wings droop, and its feathers stand on end, readily falling
out. This condition progresses for one or two weeks during which
the bird develops severe, often bloody diarrhea, and marked
anorexia. Wasting is rapid and the majority of cases are fatal.
Death may be preceded by convulsions. Greene called attention
to the fact, also, that the green South American parrot and the
gray African parrot are the two types usually found to be infected
and the sources of infection.
The general character of the disease recalls the clinical picture
of typhoid fever complicated by pulmonary lesions, or it may re-
semble an atypical bronchopneumonia complicated by symptoms
recognized in typhoid fever. The latter picture is the more usual.
The incubation period varies from 5 to 24 days, usually being given
as 9 to 14 days. The onset of the disease is slow, often insidious.
Patients generally complain first of lassitude and loss of ap-
petite, followed by severe pains in the limbs, back or trunk. They
may first experience a severe headache. Many have chilly sensations
at the start. Early constipation and a coated tongue are usual. In-
somnia may be marked. The patient's fever begins early and soon
rises, often accompanied by severe sweats. These early manifesta-
tions may be complicated by a peribuccal edema, and herpes labialis
has been noticed in a few cases. Nausea and vomiting often occur,
and prostration may be severe. These early symptoms may be so
mild, or so few in number, that the patient is not forced to seek
his bed for some days.
In any event, signs of bronchiolitis or bronchopneumonia usually
develop after a fewdays, and in this time the fever has become quite
high, I04 to io6TF. The patient may have recurrent chills. The
early symptoms become more severe, and the patient is often deliri-
ous, lying restlessly, muttering and tossing involuntarily, or he may
be profoundly stuporous. Loss of appetite is generally complete,
thirst is acute, and vomiting may be severe. General glandular
enlargement and moderate splenomegaly are frequent. Nosebleeds
are rare, and exanthematous lesions have never been described. Many
have observed a recovery stage, after the first severe period, in which
the fever subsides, the lungs seem to clear, and the patient feels
almost well. This occurs at about the seventh to tenth day of the
disease, and is followed in all cases by a period of continued fever.
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The lung signs are marked and become very variable as to daily
extent and localization. The fever remains high, with slight morn-
ing remissions. Diarrhea very frequently occurs, or constipation
and distension may be marked. Dyspnea, cough, and sputum may
each or all be present or absent. Delirium or stupor may become
severe, and hallucinations have been observed. The period of con-
tinued fever usually lasts for IO to 20 days during which time the
temperature gradually subsides by greater morning remissions and
less marked evening rises. The patient slowly recovers, remaining
weak and anemic for weeks. Bronchitis may persist for some time.
During the disease leucocytosis is rarely high, i.e., over I3,000, and
some cases exhibit a leucopenia. The pulse is generally moderately
accelerated (rarely a bradycardia occurs), and during the pneumonic
stage respirations are variable, 25 to 50 per minute. The treat-
ment is in general that for pneumonia and typhoid fever.
Following are the histories of a number of cases observed in
New Haven in January, 1930, all of which were due to exposure to
the same sick parrot, whose history is as follows:
The parrot had been in a New York pet shop from September,
I929, to December 4, I929, when it was shipped to New Haven.
It is interesting to note that the day before its departure, a new
shipment of birds had arrived in the New York shop from South
America.* On December 2I, the bird had been sold to A. F.
(patient No. 4), at which time it looked somewhat ill, manifesting a
stuporous, listless condition with its feathers drooping. On the
evening of December 23, seven people were present at a gathering
at which the bird was presented to Mrs. R. C. (patient No. 3) and
all fondled or handled the bird. For the next eight days the bird
remained in Mrs. R. C's. house. It became more stuporous, had
little appetite, sat with its feathers ruffled and its head under a
wing. On the morning of December 29 it was found dead in the
cage. The carcass was put into an ash-can where it remained
until January 15, when it was recovered by Dr. Rice. During this
seventeen-day interval the weather had been almost constantly
below freezing so that the carcass was in a fair state of preservation
when recovered. The report of the examination is as follows:
*1 am indebted to Dr. John S. Rice of the New Haven Department of Health
for this information and for retrieving the dead bird.
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The parrot was identified as an adult specimen of Amazona
aestiva, or so-called blue-fronted amazon, which is a species native
to central and southern Brazil and northern Argentina. No gross
abnormalities were noted and no parasites were found on the skin
or in the feathers. The degree of nourishment was fair. Examina-
tion of the viscera failed to reveal any outstanding abnormalities
apart from the fact that the intestines had undergone a considerable
degree of postmortem autolysis. Histological section of the tissues
also failed to reveal striking lesions, although it was quite probable
that the degree of postmortem autolysis which had occurred was
sufficient to vitiate the results of this type of examination. The
absence of detectable pulmonary lesions was striking. In the liver,
however, was seen a diffuse, degenerative lesion in the parenchymal
cells, almost amounting to a necrobiotic process. Cells were found
in which there were all stages of nuclear degeneration and frag-
mentation. Many showed mitotic figures. Associated with this was
an infiltration of myeloid cells. Owing to the poor condition of the
tissue, however, the histological studies were not pursued to great
length. Special stains for possible demonstration of Rickettsia
bodies were not made.*
Cultures were taken from the blood, bone-marrow, liver, lungs,
and intestines. An extract of liver was prepared by macerating some
of the tissue in salt solution. The cultures yielded little of im-
portance. No growth was obtained from the blood, bone-
marrow, or liver. From the lungs an organism resembling Strep-
tococcus viridans was obtained, and from the intestines a variety of
organisms including several types of gram-negative bacilli. None
of these, however, seemed to resemble members of the aertrycke
group. The extract from the liver was injected into two
pigeons and several mice, none of which showed anyuntoward effects,
even after a period of several months. It should be emphasized,
however, that these results are not to be regarded as satisfactory
*I am indebted to Dr. Herbert Fox, pathologist of the Zoological Society
of Philadelphia, for his opinion in regard to the hepatic lesion found in this
parrot. He states, "The liver shows a form of cellular degeneration that is
peculiar and I cannot be sure of the nature of the globules within some of the
liver cells. There is a definite increase of the myeloid cells, which I have looked
upon as response to infection, at least when present to the degree seen in this
section."
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experiments or as evidence of transmission of the disease. They
merely suggest that material after prolonged exposure to cold is
innocuous to the experimental animals used, although Bedson3 and
others have reported that parrot-tissue extracts are still virulent
after 20 days of exposure to cold when kept in 50 per cent glycerol-
saline.
Of the seven people exposed to the parrot, five became ill. The
hospital record ofthe one casewhich wasadmitted to the New Haven
Hospital is as follows:
Mrs. A. H., Age: 50. Unit History No. 82096.
About a week after Christmas, the patient began to feel ill. She
tired easily, had intermittent, recurrent headaches, abdominal pain
with nausea, and occasional vomiting. On January 4, she awoke
with a sharp, stabbing pain beneath the left scapula, accompanied by
severe pain in the left side on inspiration. She felt quite ill and took
to her bed that evening, but slept little. On the 5th, she felt worse.
The stabbing pain was now felt in the axilla also, the inspiratory pain
was quite severe, and her temperature was Io2TF. She continued to
feel very ill on January 6, and, in addition to her other pains, she
now had a persistent, dull pain across the back in the lumbar region.
Her temperature was Io2TF. During the evening she noticed some
chilly sensations, after which she felt quite nauseated and vomited
repeatedly. On the 7th her breathing was no longer so painful and
her body pains began to cease. She remained in bed and was now
troubled with a severe, persistent, dry and unproductive cough.
Throughout the next two days her subjective condition seemed to
improve, but her cough continued to be very troublesome, and was
now productive of slight amounts of sputum. On January 9 she
coughed continuously and her temperature rose. She was admitted
to the Hospital on the evening of the ioth with a temperature of
I04.4 F., a pulse of II2, and respirations 32 per minute.
The record of her physical examination follows:
She appeared well-nourished. Her face was flushed; her skin
hot and dry. There was slight cyanosis of the lips. She appeared
very acutely ill, but was not prostrated. Her lips were quite dry,
but not fissured and there was no peribuccal edema. Her tongue
was moderately coated. There was no general glandular enlarge-
ment, no herpes, no skin rash. Expansion of her chest seemed to
be retarded on the left. The left lung showed slight impairment ofPSITTACOSIS 425
resonance posteriorly throughout, with definite dullness only at the
base. The percussion note was also impaired in the left axilla, but
somewhat hyperresonant anteriorly on the left. The breath sounds
anteriorly on the left were bronchovesicular in type, approaching
bronchophony in character, posteriorly. Voice sounds all over the
left chest were pronounced. Posteriorly were heard many medium
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except for absent abdominal reflexes. The impression at this time
was lobar pneumonia of the left upper lobe with apparent beginning
resolution.
The patient's course in the hospital is presented graphically
for the sake of brevity (Chart I). The various daily changes
in her symptoms and signs are thus visualized. The in-
crease in the amount of bronchopneumonia represents a spread
of the process throughout the left lung and subsequently to
the upper lobe on the right. Cough was exceedingly severe on
January I3, I4, and i5, and the abdominal distension was not only
severe, but sluggish in responding to treatment. All attempts to
demonstrate B.psittacosis were negative, and her serum did not
agglutinate this bacillus. The diagnosis of psittacosis was not sug-
gested until January I4, when information regarding exposure to
the diseased parrot was obtained from her family. Not included
in the chart was the presence of an albuminuria during the first week,
with urines subsequently loaded with pus cells, although bac-
teriologically negative.
Of the five persons who became ill, the case described above
was the only one admitted to the New Haven Hospital. The other
four cases were under the care of their family physician at home,
three of them in one house.* They were not seen until January
I4 when the question of psittacosis was raised. The four cases are
represented graphically (Chart 2) with the above case to show the
general course of each and the similarity in all. No attempt is
made to give complete histories or physical findings. The number
of temperature records are more limited than in the hospital cases
but an approximate record can be reconstructed from those records
which are known. The incubation period seems to be approximate-
ly the same in all. The length of the febrile period in each is
roughly the same, except in case No. 3 which terminated fatally.
All the cases began with chills, and the temperature in each case
went quite high. The existence of bronchopneumonia, palpable
spleen, delirium, distension and cough, were not constant or char-
*Through the kindness of Dr. E. T. Falsey of New Haven, we were privileged
to visit repeatedly the homes in which three of the patients (Nos. 2, 3 and 4) were
ill, and all in about the same stage of the disease.
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acteristic in these four cases, so a few notes on each cgse are ap-
pended.*
Case No. 2. Mr. R. C. The patient began to feel drowsy
andlistless, and on January 8 hecomplained of pain in the back. He
also had chills and a high temperature that night. During the
course of his illness he experienced drenching sweats frequently,
and a continued marked thirst. The spleen was definitely palpable
throughout. He had persistent anorexia. He coughed most of the
time, but had no signs of bronchopneumonia. He had no delirium,
nor was he stuporous at any time. He recovered with no subsequent
ill effects.
Case No. 3. Mrs. S. C. She had a past history of hypertension,
and "heart disease". On the 8th of January she had chills and fever,
but did not go to bed until the ioth, when her fever was quite high.
The tip of her spleen was then palpable. On the 13th she was
mildly delirious. She had no bronchopneumonia at this time. Her
fever continued high, and by January i8 she had developed a
bronchopneumonia with a severe, non-productive cough, and she
had considerable abdominal distension. She became apathetic, at
times quite delirious, becoming moribund on the 20th. On the
next day she had signs of meningeal irritation and became comatose.
She died on the 22nd of January.
Case No. 4. Mrs. A. F. This patient had had malaise for a
week before January 7 when she had chills and fever. On the 8th
she took to her bed, feeling incapable of moving, and had more
chills with a few marked sweats. She had no headache. For a
few days she was mildly delirious. She had a persistent anorexia
and was constipated, but had only slight distension. She developed
bronchopneumonia, which was variable in extent and localization,
accompanied by much cough with little sputum. During the early
stage of her illness she had severe pains in the back and chest. She
recovered without any after-effects.
Case No. 5. Mr. A. F. This man first felt sick on January
io, when he hadchills, fever, flusning ofthe face, andsevere malaise,
*I am indebted to Mr. J. A. Stringham for much of the data obtained on
these cases.
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but no body pains. His temperature rose quickly. During the
course of his illness he had many sweats, but at no time did he
have anorexia or distension, and he was only slightly constipated.
His mind was clear throughout the illness. He had a persistent
cough, but little sputum during the days in which he had broncho-
pneumonia.
From two of these patients, R. C. and S. C., samples of blood
were obtained on the seventh and eighth days of the disease, re-
spectively. These samples (3 to 4 cc. of whole blood) were injected
into one parrot and one pigeon in each case, the injections being made
intramuscularly into the breast muscles. None of the birds showed
any untoward effects.
These experiments represent only one attempt to transmit the
disease from human cases to birds, and merely show that the above
method is probably not satisfactory, an opinion shared by other
workers. The subsequent work of Krumweide"8 and of Bedson3
and their associates has shown that the disease can be successfully
transmitted from man to bird by feeding the sputa from human
cases, or by the injection of sputa or emulsions of organs from fatal
cases.
It is to be emphasized again that this summary of a series of
cases ofpsittacosis is inadequate andserves onlyto call attention tothe
cases, to their similarity in onset, incubation period, febrile course,
etc., and to the proved relationship to a diseased parrot. In agree-
ment with the findings of most of the present-day contributors, the
bacteriological and serological tests for B.psittacosis were negative
in the one case completely studied.
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